
Sofas,, electrie monks,
and saving humanity
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Oltimately, sofas are important in this
book toc.

just ae in The Hitch-Hikersý Guide t0 the
Galaxy. and its subsequent sequeqrquels,
TV shows, movies, records, con me
and whatever else they rare to hih t,
sillness abounds. And as Hemirningway
would put it "And it was ggod . . » " 'Now to those of you who don't k* the
mreaning of'42', îhis will make no neht-
soever. So for the sake of being pol let's
explain ...

Once upon a time, (oh, say circa 1M7) a
radio show was broad< ast (for the sake of-
argument, let's cali iî The Htch-Hikers Guide
,o the Galaxy on a foreign radio network-
(make it BBC for now).- t becamne enor-
mously popular. So much sothat the script
writer published the adaptation of the radio'
play as twa books.

Afier many re-printings and mucb forking
over of green paper for the books by Hitch-
Hiker cultists, the radio network (which also
had a TV brancb) made the story into a telly
show. Soosi that was not enough ehher, so an
enterprising company named lnfocom turn-
ed the whole thing into a bogglingly confus-
ing but stunningly entertaining computer
gaine.

Ail this furor managed to get the author
(for now cai hum Douglas Adamns) a god-iike
standing - somewhere near that cf Bugs
Bunny - in the Silliness Hall of Fame.
Exploitative media types instantly recognized
potential for profit. Sooo .. . ta make-a long
story long, a movie is being macde of the
radio play, and Douglas Adamns was given an
advance cf two million green pieces of paper
bo write two Dirk Giently books.

Dirk Gently's HlIsfic Defertive Agency is
the f lrst of these books. (or perhaps the
second, but first published - but we can
neyer be sure.) It bas absolutely nothing to
do with the Hitch-Hikers series and none of
the characters in this book know of thé cos-
mic importance of towels.

Douglas Adams cutis this book a Ghost
-Horrof - Detective - Whodunnit -

Time-Travel - Romantic - Musical -
Camedy Epic. I cai It great and reassuredly
sly from the master of siliness.

Ths book has it ail: ElcricMonk,dodios,
gho%s, and devasting secrets that threaten ta
bring humanity to a prernaturc coniclusion.
The theme is familiar among Adiamb books,
will humanity get its ass saved by a concocti-
(in of oddbjti charat ters?
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'l1i Ditk ever find how ta do parlai tricks
o1ig college sait cetlars and ancient

pWs? Wiii multimillionaire and entrepre-
,11ti genius Gordon Way ever reatly cope
ý:b being dead? Wilt Anthem, the compu-

pogram that turns business graphs ia
filusa ever have.version two finished?

We#-yI ytngtffnd the answers ta somêe
Of these quesions in this bock. Watch as a
plethora cf unrelted evenîs that will con-
fuse the beejezus out of you for the first haif
cf the bock ail fit together inta a weird, but
stunningly complete mystery.

h ail works. It makes a cyber-punk litie
piece cf fiction thai is supefyingl hitarious.
Through Adam's- warped eyes. even the
most aggravating annoyances of ife take on
a new and decidediy funny meaning.

Take Dirk himsetf. Now he is quite an
extraordinary feltow, which he vehemrentiy
denies. He has quite a business. He finds
deceased cats, sort cf. And he gets paid

handsomeiy for it, sort cf. He does charge his
cystomers for the drinks necessary for strug-
gling on in face cf draining scepîicism f rom
the client - but as an added bonus, saving
the human race froin extinction cornes ai no
charge.

Dirks aid school pal, Richard MiacDuff,
has other probleins, not deating wîth cats in
any way whatsoever. The movers have man-
aged ta get his sofa stuck in the stairwelt. ht's
ahsoluteiy impossible ta get il out. tt's a
tedious boiher gcing over ilt t( get out every
morning. And if that weren'î bad enough,
the police want him for the murder cf his
boss.

Really. go gel this book. Starn reading il.
No don't stop. 1 know you re confused, but il
wiil ail make sense' ta you sometime (and
you'tt think "Oh like wc>w man, 1 gel itl").
Yei. Mtill kt") reasting il. Irusi mie, il wil
ma.ke sense.

And you will laugh ...
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*ATTENTION
Faculty of Arts

Undergraduate and
Graduate Students

Nominations of student candidates for the 1987-88 Faculty of
Arts Representative Council will be received from September 21
to noon on September 24. The elections will be conducted
during the period September 28 to noon on September 30.
Total nuniber of vacancies: 38, according to an established
departmental representation, formula for undergraduate and
(where appropriate) graduate students, with provision for an
equivalent number of alternates.

Eligible students: Any fuli-time undergraduate or (where
appropriate) graduate student registered in a degree program in
the Faculty of Arts is eligible to stand for election from the
department of his/her primary concentration. Please note that a
student standing for election from a given department must
have heen nominated by at least two other students from the
same constituency in the same department, and that students
wiIl need their ID cards in order to vote.

Terni of-Office: 1 October 1987 to 30 June 1988.

Meetings: Counicil normally meets once a month throughout
the academic session.

For addition information regarding nomination and
election procedures, please consuit the various
departmental offices in the Arts Faculty.


